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District News.

UNVEILING OF THE EDGEROI

ROLL OF HONOR..

Saturday last, tho 16th Insti will bo

a day long remembered wltlr.prldo by

tho residents of EJgeroi. It was tho

occasion of tho unveiling of tho roll

of honor at tho railway station, jnis

honor roll wa3 purchased by tho. resid

ents of Edgorol, nnd mado by Mr. M.

\V\ Hardy, of Narrabri; It la a work

of which tho maker must feel proud,

but not proutlcr than thoso .who had it

croctcd n memory of tho bravo lads

who offered their services willingly,

and unselfishly for tholr King and. co

untry. Of tho 26, whose names are on

tho roll, nlno have been wounded and

one hao paid tbe supremo sacrifice.

Long beforo tho hour appointed for

tho unveiling cercmony, a goodly

crowd had nssombloJ, and at 4 p.m.

(tho hour appointed), tho chairman,

(Mr. Shields), called on tho audlcnco

to sing 'Ood Savo tho Klnc,' as a

mark of -loyalty. Ho said that somo

few months ago tho committee of tho

Edccrol Wounded Soldiers' Fun-i met

and decided that tho tlmo had arriv

ed when' they should orect an honor

roll to the memory of tho lads who

hc i enlisted from the locality, ond, th

anks to tho energetic secrotary (Mr E.

Keats), they woro met together to un

veil ono of the finest boards In tho

Stato. Ho had very much pleasure In

calling upon tho Rev. Canon VlUlers*

Reld to perform tho tmvelllng cere

mony.

Tho Rov. Canon Reld said he felt

deeply tho honor bestowed upon
blin.

Speaking of tho war It .was worth

while to look back at tho beginning.

This was tho 225th day of the 4th

yoar of tho war, and still thero was no

end in sight. Some people said it

was n eordl-J trade war, but ho dis

agreed, because, beforo tho war, Ger

many did trado with tho whole of tho

world, whilst England was always a

frcetrado country, and cncouraged

other nations (big nnd small) to do

likewise. Who30 war Is it then? It

was a war of tho democracy of tho

world, a war of right against might.

Would tho democracy of to-day say

peaco. Yes, peace with honor, but

peaco on Germany's terms meant de

feat to tho Allies. The cause of tho

war was that Germany— not tho Kai

ser, nor tbo War Lords, but tho Ger

man nation— sought to bo the Lords of

all Europe, and tho Kaiser tho Ad

miral of the world. A cabinet moot

ing was called nt nlsht by tho British

Parliament, and at 10. TO a.m. next

morning. Sir Eiward Grey said bo ;

wished to mako a statement to tho

House that England had declared war;
on Germany. Mr. Bonar I

aw (tho lea

der of the Opposition), Mr. Redmond ,

(tho Nationalist leader), and Sir IW-
I

ward Carson (the Ulster Unionist) all

agreed that England had dono tho
I

right thing, becauso they woro fight

ing for the right of Hmaller nations,

and ho trusted the war would not end

until Bolglum and tho other small

nations received the Justice that was

di:o to them. From tho start of tbls

war (beforo .Vr. Hughes went to Eng
land, and bcfoTo conscription was spo
l:cn of) ho had advocatod national ser

vice. believing that everyone between

IS and CO should do something to win

tho war, nnd if Mr. Hughes or any
one else advocated national service,
ho would support it from any plat
form
thit. to put Australia first did not
mako the Empire any the less, but
it meant that they would kill tho Em

pire If thoy only got tho chance. IIo
had read of tho whole-hearted way

the residents of EJgeroi worked in

any national cause. People said they
did well, but theso (pointing to tho

I

names on tbe roll of honor) wero tho
I

mon that did well— tho men who fou-
:

ght for us. Our lives nnd their .lives
|

wore In higher hands than thoso of

any of tho leaders and to Him wo
;

should look for holp. Ho then spoke
of tho Ilritlsh Navy and said how

ono 'was filled with pride when tho
British Navy was mentioned. Ho had
such faith' in tho fleet that ho was

nuro it tho German fleet camo out of
its corner to fight, nnd If Beatty could

get at it at 9.30 a.m., It would be no

moro at 3 p.m. Ho hod

get at it at 9.30 a.m., It would be no

moro at 3 p.m. (applause). Ho hod
much pleasuro Jn unveiling this tablot
and hoped it would last long to tho
glory of the names thereon. Theso
men had done their bit, and tho mem

ory of their deeds would live, and bo

passed on to our children and our

children's children. Somo had been
wounded, ono had laid down his llfo.

Ho then declared the monument un

veiled.

Tho Rev. Canon Villiers-Reld then
presented tho parents of the late Pto.
W. Tramby with a gold medal on be
half of the residents of Edgerol, This,
ho said, was in memory of their bravo

son, who paid tho supremo sacrifice
for King ond country. Thoro was, he
continued, a medal for Pte. Roy Mc
Cumslie, now In tho Randwick Hospi
tal: he trusted that tho parent* would
soon havo their bravo boy in ..their

.own care again. A modal was. also
presented to Pto. W. Wyatt, whoso
namo was the first on tho roll of
honor.

Mrs Tramby and Mr. McCum3tIo ro

turned thanks.

Scrscant McLeod returned thanks
on behalf of Mr. W. Wyatt.

Warrant Ofilcer Glenn also spokoa
few words and said wo must not for
get there was a great war in pro

cress, and wo must do our best for the
boys whilst thoy aro at tho front, and
again when thoy roturn. He also ro
fcrrcd to tho unnecessary talk in Par
liament and quoted one politician as

saying that he would not spill a drop
of blood or hurt his little finger for
tho Empire. Ho was sorry to say, a

great numbor of people followed tho
example of this
not glvo tho holp necessary to tho
hovt at tho front.

1

.

Tho chairman, on bohalf of all
pro-

1

sent, thanked the Rov. Canon Reld for

1

unveiling tho roll of honor, and for
the speech he had mado.

Tho Rev. Canon Villlers-ncid re
turned thnnka, nnd moved a voto of
thanks to the chairman, which was.
carried by acclamation.

in -Joclnring tho ceromouy :cIosod,
tho chairman called for threo. hearty
cheers for tho boys at tho front, wh
Ich wcro given with all fho ordour of
sincere people. Tho oBsombly thon

partook of afternoon tea, which was

vory kindly provided by tho ladies ol

E;ljr«roI, and this brought to a closo

a rocmorablo day in tho history of

Edgerol.


